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WANTED-A good experi~ncel1 ~il'l 
for second cook. Enquire a~ the Boyd 
Hotel. 

4 NOBBY LINE OF CAPS for Mis;." 
and Childrell at Ahern's. 

, I" 

Spring goods 
FlOIi Brofl . 

• lRS. Ahern was lIer(l from S(.Jam(>s 
YBl1terday, ' 

W. ~I. (;nA of Witl!>ide, bad bUf.tin('<Ms 
hpre Saturday. 

I A tine line of embrOlderias and white 
goods at Ahern's. - -

R. w. Priohard hart business in 1Iar
th;g~on yesterday. 

Call and Rse ollr line of Dried l~'ruit. 
Sullivan's Grocery. . 

Harry Pf8S00tt of Wiu"id(~ had btlsi~ 
ne~~ here Saturday. 

lust look in onr CASE at the 

FRONT DOOR for some of 

the most Up-to-Date Fully, War

ranted Foot Wear in the City. 
EKris Ohio Seed Potatoe~ at: E~jlleI"8. Gnlll 'Hld silv(1r bf'lt~ :!3c. to sa E.a'Jb; 

Given Away! E. D. Mitchell it-. in 131oomfj~ld today. Mila':..' J.flwolry Store. 

Mrs. I-'IC'toher is ill C.;reighton t,his l\1ILI'itl U(>H Opem Co., Rt fhe oporH. 
w~_ek. hou~~. l\l(~~jlhlY !~~Kh_t, .\(H.r~~~t-,--_~ __ 

weat.her oofitinfiestbe if 
sell Ihe best Plow SllOe 0" 

earth; they will 'staled the racket. 
ElarrillgtOlI & Robbms. 

I SOOll be in. 
W. U. ~o~bam, and wife cam.~. down John Kr(>i, John Harder, Charley 

from. W~nsld~ ~at.urdB.Y Dlorolllg and Shultneis and Henry Bol\.ug tni'Oh 

hOW:1R wiil ony investigate 
we feel confident that on eleotion 
t,belr vote will be cast ful'th" boods 
thus make sure tha.t Wayne will pan
tione to rank a& the best Bnd most 
progre-ssive oity in northeast N e~ 

remaIne.,,- untIl Suiulay. shipped 8car of ca.ttle t.o Omaba. Sun· 

NEWS OF THE WEEK! 
Miss Grace,Da.lton and Gray day l\Uernoon. 

went. to Columbus Monda.yand rr6e ladies of the Baptist ohuroh will 
tend sohool at tha.t place. serve A. ten oelit tea at the home of brsska. 

R::O~et. Single Dress Patterns-The S;;;:-: ~E~~~~~~!ho!8~~helfi~~!t 
AU the latest styles in tpetal belts at goods retailed in Wayne--at MAU'I'E'S 

Mines.' SHOE STORE. 

E. C. Brooks was down from Garfield Perry & Porterfield have shipped 
over Sunday. three oar loads of cattle to Omaha this 

week, one Monday, une Tuesday and 
OhTI:~~:D~,~~~~~aIi save you money on one yesterday. 

Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, Celery, 
rphe finest'line of Salt Fish at D. H. Lettuoe, Radisbes, and all kinds of 

Sullivan'A Grooery. fresh vegetables oan always beIound 
-W,-J. Weatherholt- W88 here from atJi)jJler&Co's,.~ 

Hoskins on Saturday. Olaf Nelson of 
ebas. Riggs of LIncal was in the oity on ~u8iness 

city Fri~ay e~ening. The HERALD happy 
b ver dollar, 

J. tp Omaha_o,n"_,_UB"i_'i'_-P"rol_Hhninl,,, and" "Miss Katherine 

New Spring :Wraps, Capes and Dres$ 
Skirtstiust in at Ahern's. . 

from 

See those be'autiful single, Dress Pat· 
terns in-6'\lr new spring stock. Ahern's. 

--'J'i.~~'!DR::tet'l1l of ,til .. dlstriot oourt 
for Wayne,oonnty oonvenes AprIl 11th" 

The Monday Club met' 'at tbe" home' 
~f~~. C. A. Chace on Mond!'y ~fter' 

lienry Gall acoo/ltPBo\ed his oldest 
daug~t~r ~oLID~ol'll"t Snndaywhere 

-- -- shO-,wilLatetnd "chooL, "" __ ,_ 

Weisher, county, were 
married at, of the county 
judge in Wayne, on Tuesday, Maroh 10: 
E. Hunter, officiating. 

advertised to' take place 

Mrh. H. Wilson on Thursday evening OBITUARY. 
at ~:30 o'c18oir. Everybody lnvited. 18ab811~ E,eed was born in Fermtmagh 

-+~~-----~---

I ha.v'; taken p08!'1esE>ion of ·Wm. Soen- Co, Iteland', in 1822, and died in Stan-
neken's store and will olose out the reo toli Uo-:-; Neb:, Marcb 14, 1898. She w~. 1";0 __ • __ •• 

mainder of his stock at B barga.in, to ~arried to John PBe~tersOR.in the 
mRke room for new goods. Robt Hefti. of Belf.st, Ireland, In 184!l. Of 

l'he oity election ocours tbree weeks Ulllon two ohildren were born, both 
from next Tuesday. Aside from the whom survive. Mary A., wife of F. W. 
eloctrie lights bonds question few oiti- D01'ao, Musoatine Co., lows, and Wm. 
zeus would care whether an eleotion ~.~~(~~!a~~~~:~~:;;i~de~~ 8!~R~n~ 
wa~ held or not, 8!!' the present officials uick in 18G3. To them 
se~m to have given entire satIsfaction were borfl,' died in 

so far a6-wELbav.e beeu aQI~Jo ·<Q·-"-'~-+twtr..l ~"~i,7~:'~o{~f-t~~'1!.~;~,v,::~~~~=~:!~~~:~-I""-, J~l.W.~~~J~:m::d...,fl~LJ~~ 
Tbe tlntertainment given by' the .;-' 

Original rrennessee Jubilee Singers at 
the opera house Tuesda.y nignt unrlel' 
the auspices of the Monday club was 
grea.tly appreoiated by tne 1arge audio 
enoe present, Bod as H. rflsult the Club 
bas Roveral dollars to Use tn adding 
to their popular library. 

\\e,:~iJ~:S't~~f.C. 
J obo OoJeman •. 

" All. DrillColi. 
~oblt, Ihmake. 
R. A. Glb,on. 
John Larison. 
T. O. :r-rorrh •. 

,H.OmaJl. 
Jas Bharrnon.· 
Cha •• Worth. 
A\W WlttIta~. , 



Report Against Powderly 
The senate /ommlttce on nnllllgiatioll 

has: repOited adversely the 11ommatIOn o( 
'1 V Powder]} to be ('ommISSlOll(,1 of lin .. 
nugratlOn Senator ('hancllpr unIted wUh 
the DemocratIC senators to seCllle an ad· 





puts up good work, you never fear. 

,. I El'tel1en,t! pakl,~t~c/l: here you find, 
, 'HII ~1,i~iE"l11 1,6 i,]!, 13 ,I k' 'd 

'-, -"i"Tl.~~~~P.-i~t.-e ... ~- es~-.tn . 

• :'See jiepe~st6cklior Whi11sIand Collara, 

. : This I~:th~ pl~~'el~o: save y"~r dollars. ','" 

Among the Wihsiders heFe 'on 
day'wer'. Rev. Wright, Jas. Elli!)t, A. 
GoIt'z 8rid'~.$sie Eggleston: ! 
"'1 I 'I 1 I 

1 ,A~ou.~ two inches of snow !efl Thnrs· 
~~y ;aft~r no lin but had almo1st ,disap, 
~~~~ed ~~Y ~a~ur~ay eveni~g. 

Eighty-two phones are now in use; 
wa~ a ditlloult matt~r \0 get 

system established bere, 

'~: .. -"""''''' .. ~''-. 

Ei~lJ -BILI..JAri:o 
• • I ~ 

'. E:4LL." 
In HoydBllildi?g, south ~h~tel. 

I· 
.I'J, 1. Jp'HLIN, 

Ma.ullfeeturer of 
, 'I 

Boots m- Shoes. 
Repairing I" Specifalty: 

Shop F.irs! ])oor South of ], S 
[<'r<"neh & Co's. Office. 

Iw J. r~'E, . . t NBBllSEA..-

I 

,CITY MEAJMARKET! 
... ~-CH:-GOL~!-Propriefor-;-

Will Ke e Firsl·Olass Meals Always 
on I 







consillN'e-Il 
what OVet' c~tillla1~ mnn." Second 
~\:ldic Exvlorcr-"'Vhr'r' I I,~irfit Arctic 
Explorcl'-"IIe JlscOVel'Nl AmerIca tIle 
first tUlle he weut to look for it/'
Puck. 
U~b(>r-"'Complalnt is tHling mn.!lr as 

to that bonnet in the t1111'(1 box." )Ian· 
llger-"\Vhat'::; the matte)" ,,1111 It?" 
U::-;her-"Sevcral l:uhcs onl tbe opposite 
sld~ of the 11011S(' daim lit Is so :::;w(>11 
they can't see- the stuq-c."-ChJ('ngq 
Chronicle. 

Success in Argul11flnt-"I l1nc1cr~t:1nd 
she is "ery sucec~srnl in argu1UC'nt." 
",fell, 1 s.hould say so, WIly, at ottr 
(lebnting club last weCh., she was stIll 
ttIlklDg when e\'cry 011!'. of tho!';c oppos· 
ing llOr was completely tired out."
Gblcago Post. 

At Varjance.-PreooclOus -Juvenile
")Iamma. 1t isn't good grammar to SllY 
'aftcr 1,' Is It'!'' IIiH j\lother-~'Xo, 
George." PrC'COCioTIs JuvenHe-"V{ell 
the letter ,f COInes after 1. "'hlr,h I .. 
'wl'ong-, the g-fall1ll1ar or the alpbabet-".~" 
-O~licugo ~rl'ibt1ne. 

"'Vhy do you t11ml,: old Ootrod.s is 

.\llgel' IS a betlter weap01) th.an tears; 
a burr commands more respect tban n 
r,;t'll~ltn'e plant. 0 

It 
tlOulJles Ulun, lJut what he knows he 
(lOP~ll't kllOW, ____ __ 

It's a foollsh wif(~ who "{Nirs her 
lU\lld's old tlumps. Ll).,t 11£1,1' look ont 
for the new ones -Judge. 

not take from the point &f the (olll>wiDg 
pun, quoted from "Short Stories;" 

A ,oung Engllstltnan being aSKed fit 
dinner whether be would ba.ve some 
bird·s·nest pudding. said, turning to his 
bostess. "Ab! Y-f;S. blrd':s-nest pudding. 
and what kind of a bird may have 
wade It?" __ 

"Oh. it 'was the e()()k who made it," 
was bel' prompt reply_ 

, 'I 



_:::"'::::;:.: opened: 
lastjshe 

business 
she will succeed as 

·W. ¥. Gue, went to SioJ City la~t 
Wedn~sday! to meet hi~ wife 'Yho "t'lS 
returning from hoI' old home In OhIO. 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Gue reached W inside on 
ThurSday evening. 
I' A. g~od mQ.ny windows walie' blown in 
in Winside 'during the hat:d ,wind of 
Monday last~ The light rain that fol
lowed it hardly laid the dust which had 
begun to blow with the wind, 

countv was 
discussed to sowe length, defe'ndant 
being, ret?re~ent~~: QY his bondsmeo/ 
A. L. ·Tucker and rr. J.: Steele. No 
agrt:'ement was reached. ___ . __ _ 

On lnotiqn. b.o~ra- adjourned u~t~.~ 
March 19, 1898. 

Ge~. Shat was in Winside over. Sun~ 
day., "1" : ! 

There iR n~ pain or rll~oomfort when 
'Fable-r's BllOkE"ye Pile Ointmentis used. 
It, 'reliev'eslthat! itqhing iDo~e8se~ b~ 
"loratqlliJ;lg. It js pr~p8red. wItb SOlen· 
tifio 8C~ur8by Bt;td" professIOnal k~ow~ 
l~dge Bnai~, the~in? that our~8 bh.nd, 
ble~d~ng, it~hing ~n~ t>r.otrudm~ P~lfS 
with no pain or loss of time. Wll~ns. 

Rev. Mont~ouiery willleail the mE'et~ 
at tha Y. M. C. SundRY 

manaf 

FIT! ,I' .' " .. ", ., I':', ,.' 
EVE:RYBqDY. 

M6naro" Disc 
. I. . 

We·nave the Fuller & Johnson Corn 
Planter a~d Chetk Rower which are 
without excepiio~ t,he" best .on the 
market. 

WAGONS AND BUGGIES DUR- SPECIAL TY~, 
. f 

The very best makes at 
the Lowest Prices. 


